RATE CARD
Northern Neighbourhood Community Centre
Dan Read Parade, Great Western Park, Didcot, OX11 6AS
Available for hire between 9am and 9pm, seven days a week including Bank Holidays. Rates quoted
include the use of the centre equipment, kitchen and the enclosed garden. Hire periods must include
any time required for setting up and clearing down. We may take bookings back-to-back to maximise
use of the centre. All rubbish must be taken away at the end of your hire period, there is no bin store
or waste collection from the centre.
STANDARD RATE
9am to 6pm
6pm to 9pm
Weekends
£16 per hour
£18 per hour
£18 per hour
Examples of standard rate Business hire, training providers, private play providers, exercise and dance classes, etc.
EVENT RATE
9am to 1pm

1pm to 5pm or
2pm to 6pm
£52

6pm to 9pm

Additional Hours

£52
£52
£13 per hour
Examples for event rate Birthday parties, one-off private events. Includes time for set up and clear down.
COMMUNITY RATE
9am to 9pm
Additional Hours
£17 for a session of two hours
£8.50 per hour
Examples for community rate Registered charities and not for profit community groups such as baby and toddler groups,
community cafes, community choirs, etc. Please contact us to check eligibility.
FULL DAY RATE
9am to 9pm - unless otherwise agreed with the Centre Manager
£230
Examples for full day rate Polling station
PAYMENTS
Single bookings - full payment is required on receipt of an invoice and must be paid no later than 14
days after the invoice date. Payment must be received in advance of the event.
Recurring bookings - an advance payment to the value of six weeks of bookings must be paid in full
on receipt of the invoice and must be paid no later than 14 days after the invoice date. Future
payments will be invoiced in six-weekly instalments.
CANCELLATIONS
Cancellations within 14 days of an event date will be charged in full.

Please take a moment to carefully read through our full terms and conditions of hire.

Northern Neighbourhood Community Centre, Dan Read Parade, Great Western Park
Email: gwpcommunitycentre@southandvale.gov.uk Phone: 07717 271 903

